
50 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1377. Membrane \*ld— cont.

Aug. 18. Commission,in confirmation of the ordinance of the late Parliament,to
Westminster. Robert Daston,Roger Beauchamp,William <le Skypwylh,Robert Crull

and John Holt,to enquire bype.rsona.llyinspectinga place culled Kirkele-

rode in the high sea near the entnniee of the. port of Great Yarmouth,by
examining men-limits and others tin-re, and by jury of the counties of

Norfolk and Suffolk,touching the, circumstances alleged in the petition

to the late kingin his last Parliament,of the Inn-cressesand commonalty
of Great Yarmouth to the effect Ilint although the s;iid kinghad by
charter granted io them tlie said place as an aid and in relief of their

much impoverished town, and annexed the same Io their town and port,

with all liberties and exemptions formerlygranted to them bythe king's
progenitors, and the snme customs from all ships and boats loadingor

dischargingin that place as at Yarmouth,and although he had confirmed

to them the privilege that 110 person should load or discharge ship or

boat of herrings or other merchandise at, any place on the sea coast

within seven leagues of Yarmouth unless it. were his own ship and his
own merchandise, except at Yarmouth, its port or Kirkelerode,and that no

fair for herrings or merchandise should be, held within that distance of

Yarmouth at the time of its fishing and f;iir for herrings,strictly prohibiting

the same on pain of forfeiture,yet in the Parliament held at Westminster

on the morrow of St. (Jeorge, 50 Mdward I II.,at the false suggest ion
of certain rivals of the burgesses and commonalty of Great Yarmouth,the

said liberties and grants were annulled and revoked as prejudicial to the

kingand commonwealth, albeit not, injurious to the kingor any person of

England,but rather of advantage and profit to the whole realm. Unable to

pay their yearly farm for the town, or to support their other burdens if deprived

of these liberties and grants, the petitioners prayed the late kingto
direct enquiry to be made, and their petition beingread and apprehended, it
was by kingand council in the last Parliament ordained that certain

circumspect persons free from suspicion should be appointed to enquire

touchingthe premises, as appears by the endorsement on the petition now
in Chancery. Bypetition of the la^, PaiJiament of the late king.

MEMBRANEI5d.

Aug. 22. Associationof John de Beaumond,John Daumnrl and Richard Brauuse-
\Vestminster. combe wirli Guyde Bryen,Philipde Oourlenay,Peter de Courtenay,

John Pomeray,William Asthorp,Martin Ken crs, John Prescote and the
sheriff of Devon in the commission for arraying all men-at-arms, archers,
and ethers, in that county to resist invasion.

Sept. 1. Commission to Robert de la Mare,knight,Thomas de Hungerford,
Westminster, knight,John de,la Mare,knight,John de Rochcs,knight,Ralph Cheyne,

knight,Michael Skyllyngand Robert (.'herletou to enquire touchingconfederations

bymen and tenants of divers lordships in Wiltshire to release

themselves,under colour of letters patent (which arc exemplifications of
certificates oi extracts from DomesdayHook),from services due to their
lords from lime immemorial ; and touching their rescue contrary to law
from distresses made bytheir lords' bailiffs and ministers for arrears of the
said services ; with power to bringthe said persons before them and compel
them to find security tor- good behaviour,and if t IKy refuse, to commit, them
to the nearest gaol.

The like, to Bernard Hrocas,knight,Hugh Camoys,knight,Ralph de
Norton,knight,Waller IIa\v,od and William Iloghlon,to enquire touching
the like, confederations in the count-, of Southampton.

Oct. 1. The like to BobertBealknap.Waller de riopfon,Thomas de Ilston,John
Westminster. Kyngesfold and Robert Loxle in the county of Surrey.


